
WHEN T'I CHZLDREA7 R4.FLL ASLEEP.

Whien the day is past and ovcr,
W\tithi ils labor and its play,

When the little fect growv weary,
And the toyJ; are put aivay ;

Like an angel ini the gloaming,
As the shacloiw round her crcep,

There is one wluo kecpeth vigil
Wheit the children falI asieep.

l'or the faintest cry she listens,
On her lin-. a tender prayer,

For a xnother's love is nearest
To the love the angels bear.

'orne in sinuple-hicartcd gladness,
Sorne in bitter tears to, weep-

Wntch the nuothers in the shadow
WVhen the children fall asleep.

WVhen life's littie day iE over,
When on us the sbadowvs fail,

H-ear our prayer, O Hcavenly Father,
Keeping vigil over ail.

Guard us throughi the vale of biadovs,
WVhile the nighît is dark and deep;

Grant us caini and peacefLI siurnber
WVhen Thy children fali asleep.

.4 REMARKABLE STORY.

c~E would like to tell our young readers the re-
inarkable story of an African youth, as related
by the Rev. Stephien Merritt, of Ncw York, a
well-known preacher and undertak-er, Lut as il

is long we can oniy give a bni sumînary of it.
Sainuel Morris was a Kru boy. Hc wvas an Afri-

can of the Africans-a pure ncg,,r3-.whcnei Mr. Merritt
knew Iinii, about twenty years oid. He was a resi-
dent of Liberia, -%lierc lie va-s eniploycd arnung Eng-

lish speaking people as a bouse painter, and wbere lie
first found dlie Lord. A yotung lady froin the far
West had offéred hierself to Disiop'lTaylor as a 'Mis-
sionarv ta Africa. MNr. Mcrritt, who ivas Bishop
Taylor's Sccrcta .ry, talked 'vith lier, le told lier tbai
if she wouid open lier hicart to receive thc blcssing
wbichi carne upon the disciples on the day of Pente-
cost. shie would bc a success in Africa; that the Haly
Spirit wvould be lier strength, wvisdorn, and conifort,
and that bier life would be a continuai Psalnî af praise
in tbat dark continent. Sbie hieard and accepted, and
departcd, filled witli the Spirit. Shie reach--I lier Af-
rican station, and settled down ta bier work, content-
cd, blessed, and happy. This Kmu boy heard of
lier, and walkcd miles to sec lier and talk about
jesus. Shie talked uf the Holy Spirit tili lie ivas
deterrnined to know the Conîforter divine. jour-
ney after journey ivas miade, and boum afiem hiour
spent ini conversation on the subject, till at last slue
said, IlIf you want ta know aîîy more you inust go to
Steplien Mclrritt, of Newv York ;lie told nie ail I
kniowv2" -lPin goiing," lie said ; -wliere is lic ?" She
laughiigly answcred, «I In New York !" She inissed
Iinii ; lie liad gone. '\Veamiy miles lay hetween Iiiii
and the ocean. As lie reaclied the shore, a sailing
vessel dropped aîîchor, and a sinall boat put ashare.
Hie stepped up anid asked the captain to take Ihlm to,
New York, aoîd ivas refused with kicks and curses.
Hie slept ail niglit on the sand. and in tUic morning
again nmade lus request, umging it, and only- giving as
a meason, that lie 'vaïted to sce '« Steplien Merritt,",
tilI the captalîl. thinkin-, to get Nvork out of him, ý-aid
to the crew, «IT?ke tlîis boy an board."

fis ignorance of a vessel aaid the sea, brouglit lîim
at first much. trouble. but lirecntly the sp'irit that wvas
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-in him began. to tell. lie %vent into the cabin to clean
up, and tie captaii ivas convicted and convcXed.
;Half or more of the crew were saved, and the shlip
becamne a ]3etUîeI. Ngothing ivas too good then for
Uhc Kru boy; they furnishied iûr. withi clothes, for
'he had scarcely any whcn lic came on board

Wlhen they landed in New York, hie stepped up to
the first man ihe met and said, IlWhere's Steplien
Merritt ?" The man knew, and offered to take hlma

'there. He iintroduced iîîîself to M4r. Merritt as
Samnuel Morris, corne fromn Africa to talk with hirn
about thie Holy Ghost." 'l<Have youi any letters of
introduction? ' cl No," lie said ; I 1hadn't tinie for
that." IlAil righit," said Stephen Merritt, I ain go-
ing to the prayer meeting ; you go ini here to the mis-
sion rooms. l'Il sec about you when I corne back."
H1e forgot ab)out hini, tilt lic was putting the kcy in
his oîvn door, then hastened over and fouind hini on
the platforrn with serenteen men on thieir faces around
hlm, rejoicing in God's pardoning love. Such a siglit
lie had neyer seen. H1e says: I hink, an unctiltured,
uncouth, but endoîved, inibucd, and enfillcd African,
under the power o f the HoIy Spirit, the firs.t iiight in
*Anierica, îvinning souls for Eximanuel-nearly a
score 4' No trouble to take care of hini now ; he ivas
one of God's atiointed ones." Hie had neyer been
iii a Sunday school, but 'vas inviied to go, and when
hie ivas introduced tX.e school laughcd, but whcn hie
began to talk the sanie effcct ivas produced, and pre-
sently the altar was full of youing p)eople, weeping and
sobbing. The presence of the Spirit ivas so nîanifcst
that the ieliole lace seerncd tilled with J-is glory.

The young people forrned theruselves into a IlSain-
uci Morris M.Nissionary Society," to send hlm, to Bishop
Taylor's University in Indiana. While preparing to
go, Mr. Mcrritt thought lie would like to showv Iim
sonie of the siglits of New York, so hie took hlmi in a
coach with prancing horses as lie ivent to officiate at
a funeral. t'He iad neyer becibchind hiorses nor lu
a coachi before, and the effect was laughable to nme,"
said Stephexi Merritt. - I said, Samuel, this is the
Grand Opera flouse, armd begaxi to explain, when lie
stoppcd mie. IlStephen Merritt, do~ you ever pray in
a coach ?" I answcred tlîat I very often 'nad blessed
tinies wYhile riding about. Hec placed bis great black
hand on mine and turiied nie round on niy knces say-
iing, o"Let us pray." Mheni lie told tie Holy Spirit hie
had corne ail Uic way froin Africa to talk, with ixme

aotHmaidItlked about everytlîing cisc ; ivant-
cd to show hlmi the siglits and the people, wlien lie
ivas only anxiouii tu know and hi-ar of }lixî. H1e
asked Hlm if H1e would not take out of iny heart thesc
tlîings, and so fli nie with Himsbelf thai I would never

sl)eak, ivrite, or preacli, or talk, only of Hlmi. There
were three iii Uic coach thiat day," said Stephien Mer-
ritt. Il lishops have placcd thieir hands on rny licad
iii ordaining services, but no powcr carne in cornp;'.ri-
son."y Sainuel Morris ivas an instrument in God's
band for the greater and grander development of
Stephen Merritt ini the wonderful things of God. Hie
ivent to the University at Fort Wayne and turiîed it
upside down. Hc died there, and atliis funeral three
young mcei, wlio had rcceived the Holy Spirit througli
hlmn, dedicated themselves tQ the work of God in
Africa, to take the place of Sarnucl Morris there.

fis life in the l7iestbsdeath, an'd the influ-
ence hie cxerted there, may lic Jcarncd from the Pres-
ident, or froni Dr. Wright, of Washington, who pnb-
lished lus likcncss and the accouint of his fuûueral in
the "Local Preaciiers' Magaziiue."

SENt? THE LIGHT

ST. FRANCIS.

1 have icft iny home and loyed ones,
LAf them far across the sea,

Corne to crave your help and blessing,
Heip to set my people frec.

I have heard the wondrous story,
1 have found the glorious liglit,

Now I long to send the tidings
To the land where ail is night.

Send the iight, sen-'i the liglit,
Darkness takes it, flight.
Send, 0 i send tLie light

Once 1 i:ad not heard cf 1Ieaven,
Once my heart wvas bound in sin;

I had never heard of jestis,
Knew no master but my k<ing.

lie %vas cruel and oppressed me,
Blood and war ivere his deiight,

'Till bhe man of God, ivith Bible,
]3rought nme to the blessed iight.

Send the light, &c.

Heip then for the love of jesus-
For the love He bears for you;

Heip bo give to cvery creature
God's great gift so pure and true.

Then the darkness Nvill be ovcr,
Christ have set my people &ee,

Africa for God and Heaven,
Lght to ail etcrnity.

Scnd the light, &c.

- The lessons of fear that we get, for the
nîost p)art teaich us only to avoid,aud that certain
special risks :not tu beromne-to attain to the higie r and
holier. It needs a lesson of fleauty to teacli us that.

MuRs. C. D. T. WVHir.Ey.
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FZEILLD STUDY FOR? AUGUST.

- AFRICA ANDJ jE.Wli MISSIONS.

SHIS rnonth we agaila go outside oitr own especial
work. It is well that we should. Certain «Mis-
sions depend on us for their support, but our
sympathy and prayers need flot be confined tu

theni.
Egypt and Northern Africa we wviIl xîot attenîipt, to

talk about but '%'il1 devote our attention to the South-
ern part of the Continent, the scene of the 1abors of
Stanley and Livingstone.
Africa is stili in many senses of tile word a dark con-
tinent, but it bas its brighit spots. In sonie ways Cape
Colony would be placed at no disadvantage by being
comnpared to Canada. With haif our populaition she
is yet more densely peopled, as her territory is flot
much larger than our own Quebec. 0f this p)opula-
tion fully half is B3ritish. lier cities and towns :n
their architecture and the general appliances of civi-
lization equal our own. Let us look back to the first
years of the Century. The Cape Colony had just
been handed over to England by the Dutch. At
other places, along bothi the east and west coast, thert.
were trading stations -belonging to the British and
other Eniropean nations. Sierra Leone is well worthi
notice, as it uvas founded by the British for the pur-

"Ose of putting down, the slave trade. Tlhe interior
Of the map was a blank. The only people uvho braved
its terrors 'vere the slave traders. The first great Af-
rican Mlissionary uvas Robert Moffatt. He uvas sent
to Cape' Co'.:)ny - by the London Missionary Society
Iin 17 16. Here hie spent fifty or mîore years of bis life.
He worked with great success among the Kaffirs, re-
ducing their language to uvriting and translating the
Bible. The London Missionary Society completes
its first Century this vear, so a word in reference to it
would be tiniely. it is one of the largest Eniglish
Missionarv Societies. It is the oldest but one and is
difft.rent from niost others in being undenonuinatiouîal.

Aià,'thier of thie early Missions wvas in Sierra Leone.
This uvas the flrst Methodist Mlission in Africa. In
1892, they had 16 native niinisters and 6,387 nîem-
bers. The Church Missionary Society (Eniglish) also
began work here in 1804. 'lhle most interesting figure
in their work and perhaps the most successful worker,

Sierra Leonie. While traveling in the interior as a
bishop lie came to his old home and found his motiier,
fronu wbom lie had been, stolen 50 rnany years before.
'These and other workers were on the coast, when,
Livingstone was sent l)y the London Missionary So-
ciety Ii 1840. He said: "Send nie anywhere, provided
only tbat it be forward." On arriving, lie very soon
set out for the niost distant civilized point. Here hie
found bis wife, the daughter of Dr. Moffatt, plunged
into the unknown regions beyond and began his won-
derful explorations that only carne to an end with his
life. He says of hinîseif that lie opened the door and
it is for others to sec that it is flot closcd. Inspired
by the example of Livingstone, Africa hias beconue the

land of the explorer. The nozt imîportanît wvork lias
been donc by Stanuley; first, in thoroughly exl)loring
the Conigo, aîîd later, in aidiig to place the Conugo
Frec State on a firin founidatioîi. Hie travelled over
the %vluole country anud made trecaties with, 45o kiîîgs
and cluiefb, converting tiiebe luuîdreds of petty king-
doins into one grand statc, fuided thus on the good-
vill of the people. order l)revails, the liquor-traffic
is aluolishied, siave-trade carefully guarded against,
and -\issions receive cvery encouragement. Kinig
L,!olpld, of Belgiunii, ià ar its luead, and froxuî bis pri-
vate purie lic spends large âtunis f'or it.- advaîîcenient.
It is said that wheni lie lost luis sonî lie adopted Africa.

Chief aniong the nmissions on the Congo is thz in-
dustrial nmission, coiuducted personally by Bishop
Taylor, of the Methodist Episcopal Churchi of the
United States. Tlhis is xuîaîaged on wvhat is knouvn as
tlucself-supporting plan. l'le îissioiiaries, a inmber
of them usuially going together, are given full cquip-
nient for some k-ind of uvork, carpentry, milling, etc.,
and uvhen fairly establishied iii the country are sup-
l)osed to support themiselves. Rlowever, when in need
they are expected to let the facts be known, but they
receive no salary. This mission bias :28 stations and
95 iuissionaries. The African NiVezs, a bright, illus-
trated slueet, edited by Bishop) 'Kaylor's soni, furnishies
i- ews of this and other uvork iîu Africa.

'lue last martyrs of Africa were in Uganda. The
Cluuirclî Missioîîary Society (Eriglishi) is lucre at the
suggestion of Stanley. The king îvislued for lus peo-
p!e to have the Bible anîd teacluers. Stanley sent: a
letter to the Dai/y Telegraph, of London, by one of
Gordon Paslua's officers. .l'The officer uvas killed, but
the letter 'vas fouîud in luis boot, forwvarded and pub-
lislîed, resulting in tlue mission to wluich. Hannington
and McKay gave tlueir lives.

What are the results ? Round ail the older nmis-
sions are Christianized, and civilized. commuuîities.
Everywluerc luuindreds, sometimes thousands are con-
verted, and eachi year more and more are going out to
tell tlîe story to tlueir own peoffle.

A few years ago a gieat inîpetus was given to uvork
among tlue jews by the translation of the New Testa-
ment into Hiebrewv. The race luas a strong attachmcent
for their sacred tongue, and it is tlue language of tlueir
literary uvork. Especially on religions subjeets, even
in conversation, those who uîîderstand it, deliglut to
use the Hebrew. In fact tliere are one or more news-
papers in jertisalemn printed in wuhat lias usually been
considered a dead language. 1).

QUErSTIONS J'OR AUGUST.

iVhat African ?dissionaries have written accounts of their own
w'crk ?

What degrrec clid Dr-. Livingstone hiold? To whttt cnuintry
docs lie helong ? WVhat do yoit know or his youith ?

Wliat wa-.s toie oh)jrct or Stanley's first travels in Africa ? Ilo%
niany iourneys did lie nuaike tlirouigh Africa ? At what point did
lie begin hi% exploration of Congo ?

DISCUSS TUE FOLLOWING TOPICS:

Condition of Afric.t at the lii-st of the centtury and flow; London
M i,-sonary Society; sien-e Lenne; Dr. M otTa.t:; Bishiop Crowther;
Dr Livingstec; Congo Fi-ce State; Resuits; Ilebrcw Testament.
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1-10 ff is flot inîercsted in the Il lighiting up " of

1athe dark contictent? There is great encour-
agemient 10 faithi and prayer, for l)rogress,

Sthoughi slow is sure. W e are interested in the
work of two ladies, -who for seven years have steadily
labored among thc womnen and children of North Af-
rica, flot without fruit. Anîd itlibas flot onhy been
among the wonmen and children. "lA îvealthy and
well-educated Ai-ab shows a sincere deqire to know
more about the Christian religion, saying again -md
again, 'I do want to, believe, if you wilh only showv me
iîow."' Sanguine hiopes are entertained of this case.
Another one is believed to be hiolding secretly the
faiîh of jesus Christ; his-private testimony being, I
do believe that Jesuis Christ is the Son of- God, and
that H-e lias saved nie ; but I dare xîot confess it, for
niy people would kill nie." just noîv it occurs to us
îvhat joy il 'vouid be to0 this Arab to have the privi-
lege and opportunities thiat ive have, every day we
live, to confess Christ:1 Do you think lie 'vould let
theni slip by ?

South Africa, however, is where the Gospel has wvon,
lis greatest victories. Il Cape Colony," of whichi you
learn in your Field Study this mionîh, Ilcan fairiy
dlaim to be cailed Christian.

Yes, grand nîissionary work bas been donc ini Africa,
an-d noble lives have been laid uipon the altar. When
thie neivs reached Engiand of the suddcn death of
Ilisbiop Miillc hmother of anoîher inissionary îvho gave
his life for Afrièa. ivrote * "Youi must knoîv, even I
know, what Africa means. lu s literaily tlie life laid
down. At tbis monment 1 have two other son-, in mis-
sion îvork in Africa, and I îvould flot bave thcm eIse-
wvbere. '1hese îvor4s of Francis Zavier express nmost

hapîîily what seenis to justify the loss of prccious
lives. Mle says: ' While T can do anything to prove
the contrary, it shall neyer bac said that the love- of
Christ is less constraining tîxan the love of gold.
What but the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ could
so ncrvc thiat mother's hand and heart?

We have just one litt.e word of encouragement to
give you to pray on for the jews. It camne last year
from an Englishi Jewisli journal :"lNeyer since that
glorions day of Pentacost, nearly nixnuteen hundred
years ago, in the far-off holy city of jeruisalem, wvhen
three thousand jeîvs acknowvledged Christ and ive
baptized in one day, have the opportunities of preacli-
ing. the gospel of giad tidings to our Jewish brethiren,
been .so brighit and prornising as in the present year
of our Lord." The writer goes on to say that so much
symipathy lias heen shown by Christians for the Jews,
s0 cruelly persecuited in Ilussia, that a responsive
echo of love awakened in their hecarts, lias made-themn
willing to listexi to the story, of Jesus and Mis love;
and lie calîs on the Christian îvorld not to let this
great opportunity go by.

Both poems we publish to-day we heard sung flot
long ago by menîbers of a nativ'e African choir. The
beauty and the pathos sîjîl linger withi us. They
made one realize as neyer before that IlGod biath
made of one blood ail nations of meni for to dîvell on
the face of ail the earth," and thiat these were indeed
our brothers and our sisters.

All our yotrng readers, ive are sure, will be greatly
interested in the sketch, given this month, of our
esteemed missionary, Miss Morgan, and ivili pray
that health and strength may speedily return to one
so useful and beloved. We may add that before lier
departure for japan, Miss M organ's îvork us a teacher
'vas miost hi ghly conunended.

ILow about this suninier outirig of mine ? W111 it
give me fresli spiritual as well as physical strength?
WVill it help onie other one ?

Any subscriber not receiving the paper, ivili please
communi cate wi th the Edi tor.

Biack-board lesson next lime. Thanks for Mon-
treal communication received.

AI', conmmuinications must be in by the 8thi of the
prcceding. month. For Septembeir by Sth. of August.

Sample copies still on hand.
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ONVE OF OUCR MfISSIONA RILIS.

lY11IEN the cali for more workers for japan %v'as
M niade by our W. M. S. in 1887, a yoUing girl,

w1iith picasant couintenance and gentie nianners,
wvas nioved to niake application. This w~as

Miss Kate Morgan, of Brantford, wvho had sonie ex-
lierience in school-teaching. and kne'v that it brings
grand opportunities for winning souis. Miiss Morgan
offered for the Educational departmnent of tbe wvork,
and wvas accepted and sent out, arriving in Japan in
january of the next year. This youing lady is a nia-
tive of B3rantford, ivhere lier parents had died, ieaving
a famiiy of th-Tee daughters and one son.-the latter
deceased a fewv years ago. TJhe sisters are Mrs. Boyd,
wife of Rev. Thos. Boyd, one of our bighiy esteerned
Methodist niinisters, and Mrs. Rose, of B3rantford.
Miss Morgan's first month, in japan were spent in
the girls' school in Tokyo, after ivhich her field of la-
bor ivas Shidzuokza, wbezre Miss Cunninghanm had been
ivorking alone. Ilere, withi great energy, and without
intermission, save a short scason of imposed rest, on
accouint of bealth, the full term of five years' service
'vas enth usi asti caliy rendered. WVitb mny di fficuities,
especiaily in tbe business -arrangements, iniv hich it
wvas necessary to have a certain partnership betwveen
japanese directors and the W. M. S., and in which
mucbi wisdom and tact were nceded to retain tbe good
ivili of the natives, and stili not place in jeopardy the
best interests of the school, tiiis young lady iabored
ivitb very satisfactory resuits. A school ivas founded
for young girls, the institution of wvbich wiil, with
God's biessing, prove of incalculable benefit to tbe
ivomen and girls of future generations. As tbe time
for needed rest and furliîgh approached, it wvas
iearned that Miss Morgan's heaitb vvas in a precarious
condition, demandi ng tbe most ski liful treatment.
Tbe return to the borne ]and became imperative, and
while being treated in the General Hospital, Toronto,
faith and courage, and cunsecration, mîust have been
severcly tested as the sufferer passed dowa to the
verge of the unseen land. But in answver to the fer-
vent prayers of nîany loving friends, asking for a
blessing on the skilful efforts of the physicians, the
crisis ivas safely passed, and slowvly but surely the
hoped-for recovery began. And now, wbiie gaining
strength by slowv degrees, it is a joy to her #»o proclaim
the goodness of the Lord in aIl the wvay Fie bas been
Ieading, and sometim!s, as streî:gth is given, to speak
to little companies of th,! biessed work tîxat is be-
gun for the women and girls or japan. Wbat-
ever the future may have in store for lier, of joy or
sorrovr case or pain, one thing is certain, that our
ilvalid friend will never regret that so nîany years of

liber yotiug life wvere spent in tbe Master's service in
foreign lind8 ; and that if heaitb and strengtb wvere
given, it wvould bring great joy to go forth once more
to do His bidding. TUle inemory of God's faithful-
ness in the past, of His goodness ail tbe ivay tbroughi,
and the assurance of the preseuce and pover of 1-is
Spirit in the work, wvouid lead to loving, joyfiil, and
increased consecration May a similar nmantle
of devotion fait on nîany more of the Lord's baud.
niai dens.

There is suinshine evcry~ where
For thy heart and smine,-

Gnd for every sin and cure
Is the cure divine."

G. ?McD.

THE NE W VEMBERS.

RU and Ci.,flrie were piaying horse in the front
yard, and seenied to be enjoying tbeniselves
very nîuch wbere tbetr n.otber ieft theni, after
charging theih not to get into nîischief.

Tbey enjoyed theinselves very mnuch for a littie
ivhiie, but soon their interest began to flag, and
Tumuiy said, IlOh Chiarlie, lets go out of the yard,
im tired of this." "lAil rigbt," said Charlie, "lets go

down the street." And soon the yard wvas quiet and
tbe boys ivere gone.

In the vestry of the little cburch flot far away the
mission band ivas holding a meeting. There ivere
only four ibere : the president and three others, and
ail the faces wvore a most despondent look. "Ohl dear!'
sigbed one, f' this wvas to have been th-e most interest-
ing meetig and hardly anybody here. What can we
do ? I wisb wve could get some newv menîbers and
perhaps they would corne for a littie while, but we've
got evcrybody, s0 it's no use. It's too bad !"

It was the boys' sister, Dorothy, îvho spoke; and
just at that moment they thcmselves entered. Having
seen that the door ivas opened, they had wvaiked up to
sec what wvas going on, and heard wiiat their sister
bad said. I 'viii be a member," said Charlie ; 1 and
me too," said littie Tom. The mission baud, to tell
the truth, did not'put rnuch faith in them, but thiey
accel)ted the boys as a niatter of course, and 'soon
they were glad that they had, for every menîber hiad
either to corne to the Band meeting or let Toni and
Charlie know tbe reason wvhy, and neyer again did the
Band nicet with sucb a smaii attendance as îvhen they
joined it. D). Il. W.

j9ampton, N. 4.
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%tldrc'-s-COIISIN JoY, 1!82 Prir-cess St , St. John, N, B3.

DEAR LriTE COUSiNS :-Wc have ta think and
pray this monthi for Africa aîîd the Jews. Now per-
haps sonie of you mnay think that Africa is so far off
that you cannot feel any interest iii it. But the way
w~ feel interest iii any country and any people is ta
read about themi-to sttudy their features and their
ways. Afrîca is a very hiot country, p)art of it righit
under the cquator, as you wvilI see if you look on the
map; s0 youi wotuld find it very difficuît ta live there,
if flot impossible. Blut a great many people do live
there, and yoti have seeni sonie of them. Many of
theni wcre brouglit ta Ametica years ago as slaves,
stolen or boughit by traders on the coast of Africa.
I)o you thîink that was rigit ? Do you think God
ever mieant one man ta buy and own another nman,
becauise hie hiad more nîoney? Perhaps people did
iîot think it wvas right, but they did it, ail the sainie-
people w~ho lived in England and Anierica, at least.
It could only be stopped by cruel wvar.

lI'lie people ofiAfrica, are called iiegroes. We have
ail seen theni, for there are a nunîber in nearly every
conmunity. They are the descendants, children, or
grand-children, or great grand-children of those %vho
once were slaves. I have seen boys, and girls too,
laugh at these chîtdren, and cail them namies, sucli as
"cnigger," because their skin îvas dark, flot wvhite like
their oîvn. I arn sure no Mission boy or girl would
do that. I do fiat knowv wly God lias made us differ-
ent frorn tiieni, iinless it is that we may hellp theni,
and teach then, and be kind ta thiî.n. If we ivent to
their country we wvould hiope to be treated kindly; sa
wve nmust reiniber the golden rule. Perhaps God
allawed these people ta be sent to aur land that they
niay learn of us how ta be Christ-like ini character and
in heart, and.so go back ta tell their countrynien about
Hum. IVe knowv that rnany have done so. Most of
those wvho still live in Africa are dark in soul as iveil
as ini body, for Africa has only been opened up for
missianaries within a few years, but now that the truth

is beginning ta shine there, it will no longer be a diirk
continent.

IVe nîc also pray for the Jews. Why should we
feel such un interest in the Jews ? Because they Wcre
God's chosen people-chosen by Hlm to tel His
truth ta ail the ivorld-biît God's plan for thern ias
sp)oiled by themselves. Isn't it strange that we c;ýn
spoil God's plan for ourselves? Strange but true!
Sn because they wvould not believe Godes m~essage
and give it ta the wvorld, it liad to be sent round ano-
ther way, and tlîey were left ta tlîemselves, and be-
camne aIl scattered through othier nations and des-
pised by thern . Noiv we want youi ta, pray that they
mnay have faith ta believe in Jesus, and that they may
get back ta their own dear land once more. Many of
them are already saved. We ought ta feel an interest
in themi because Jesus wvas a jew.

A WORK FOR £ACLH

Little children, there's a wvork
Both for me and you ;

WVe must neyer, neyer shirk,
But be alwnys true.

I.1st, the Saviour speaks to thee,
Saying "T'leil the world of Me."

Then with wiIIing beart and hand
WVe will wvork away ;

Ever, always, God's commrand
Strivirig to ohey:

Till cnfe home our glorions King
Ail His littie ones shall bring.

ANJS WIS RS TO J UL Y P UZZL ES.

263 CLARENCE ST., LONDON, ONT.
D§EAR COUSIN Jov:-T'he answer ta the puzzle for

July js, "T'lhe Opiumn Trade and Liquor Traffic." I
takze the PALM ]BRANCH, and like it very much.

june 24 th, 1895. MAY G RAY.

TrORONTO, JulY 3r7d, 1895.
DEAR COUSIN Jov:-I have found the puzzle for

July. It is, '* The Opium Trade and Liquor Traffle.
Vours truly, ETHEL SîIîS.

PUZZLES FOR AUGUST:

NUINERAL ENIGMA.
I ama composed of 22 letters.
My 2, 12, 0, 113, 14, 20, is a country in Europe.
mi 5, il, 7, 9. 3. is to provide food.
M1ýy 8, 1, 2 1, 10, is a very iiseful part of the body.
my 10, 18. 3. r3, is a niurderous 'wenpon.
My 22, 4, 19, 17, means a colur.
My 5, 12, 15, 11, 13, is what frogs and some discontented

people do.
My whole is a part of our own wvor1d.

CHARADE.
My first is an indefinite article ; my second is to niake a noise

like sorne animal ; niy third is one kind of meat; iny fourth is
a little word showing possession; niy fifth iq one who is truc to
you. My wliole is a title of honor which God gave to a believing
Jew. Please tell also the book, chapter, and verse in which yout
find it.
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THtË 1'LM I31RANC14.

FOREIGN CORRESPONIDENICE.

,UIJ.NG my recent stay in the eastern p)rovinlces 1
1~Jhad the privilege of telling the friends of our

work away out here in the far west, and among
* other things, told how useful a littie knowvledge

of dentistry alwvays proved arnong our Indians.
While staying in Locknow, I told the junior Epworth
League, in an address I gave, how the poor old In-
dians often came to us begging for something to re-
lieve theni of toothache, anxious to have the aching
tooth extracted, but we had no forceps and could flot
give them much help. The young people feit very
much interested in rny accouint of the workz. and their
sympathies were s0 drawvn out -that they asked their
leader to let themn get up a concert to raise somne
money to buy forceps for the mission of Cape Mudge.
So, after some wveeks of hard practising, they gave a
nice littie concert which iras a credit to the children
and to those who trained thcni. The resuit of that
effort is that from this time when the people corne to
us suffering froin, toothache we shall not have to send
theni away as we are nowv well equipped. Dr. New-
ton, of Lucknowv, kindly purchased the instruments
for us, thus getting thera at a greatly reduced rate.
These young folks also lielped us greatly last winter
by sending a parcel of cards, books, dolls, etc., to
help towards our Christnmas tree. It ivas quite an in-
spiration to stand before this earnest littie band of
workers and see their faces ail agloîv with interest,
and we trust that in working for the advancement of
Christ's kingdorn they wilI he irise and mako sure of
belonging to it thermselve.. I have written this s0
others can read and perhaps be entouraged to make
similar efforts. There is much to, be done for our
poor Indians, many are stili withot the Gospel and
we must flot delay in sending it to them, as those
tribes flot yet under tue influence of Christianity are
dying out quickly. One poor old woman in this vil-
lage said to me one day, «"Oh, our young people die
go quickly because they do wrong and drink whis.
keyd" So, dear home niisslonaries, do not grow
weary but work on, and pray for those of us who are
in the distant field and together we will rejoice in the
harvest home. A. K. W.

Cape Mudge.

Sometimes it is bard to listen
To a word unkind or cold,

And to smile a loving answver:
Do it-and yon give Himn go]d!1

kllere are somnetimes bitter fancies
Littie-murmurs that wilI stir,

Even a little hetart ; but crush them
And yon give our Jesus myrrh."

A. C. PROCTOR.

EXTRA CZS OPA LETZ'ER PiROUl JIR.
SA DIE HA RT S PENMCER.

Mrs. Spencer is on lier %vay to the ncw station to
whici hier hutsband has been appointed. M~eantiine
she stops at Port Essington, îvhich is the great flshing
station to Nwhich niost of the Indians go in that season.

Port Essington, Jiine tg. i8o5.
There are crowds of Indians he-re noîv, business is

rushing generally. The services are well attcnded.
They are held every night, and about all day Sundays*

The fishing season promises, I believe, to bc good.
Day before yesterday a sainion îveighing 85 pound's
wvas caught; hoîvever, there are decidedly few of that
weight to be found.

You iih have heard of the sad death of Mrs. An-
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have been mission-
aries at Kitamaat for five years, three years alone.
Last year Rev. H. Baley and ivife took charge of that
mission. An industrial îvork had started, Mr. An-
derson reniained as teacher. He is a lay worker.
During Conference tirne, while Mr. and Mrs. ]3aley
were absent, Mrs. Anderson ivas suddenly taken iii;
after suffering intense agony for nine hours, she died.
Mr. A. had -to, prepare ber for the grave and bury hier.
No word could be sent to any other place fer some
tume. Nearly three weeks after the "GladTidings" on
its way up the coast ivent into, Kitainaat; you may
imagine the shock the news gave theni. Mr. Ander-
son hadJ to tell themn himself. He had been alone
,%vith his tîvo littie ones ail that time-that is, there
ivere rio whbite peole and but very few Indians at
Kitamaat, the Indians having gone to their summer
fishing places. The eldest child is about three and
the baby not quite a year old.

Mrs. Anderson iras one of the great workers, endur-
ing much hardship, but neyer complained. She wvcnt
to Kitamaat a bride only five years ago. I think it
one of -.he saddest things that bas liappened on the
coast. Mrs. Anderson died the I4th of May.

[Mrs. Spencer here speaks of the new station to
which they ha ve been appointed.] This means that
our last year's fixing is lost to us. We will have to
Étart over again and mission houses out here have
nothing to them. Indeed, where we are to go, there
is no bouse for us yet. We will not be able te get
our trunks down the river till the first of August. It
iih not pay us to bring much besides trunks down
the river, so ive will have to sell what we have for what
can be be got for it, or give it away. Such is life out
here. If only furnished bouses were provided, one
wonld flot mind a inove so much. S. L. S.
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* NO TES FROZJI TUE£, BRANCHES.

TORONTO CON IiR ENCE IIRANCIIS.

*In April Mrs. Casley. of' Unic:nvilIe, organii.ed la
* Mission Band about thiree miles fromn her home,

and the mernbers have chosen the namie of I'Parl
Seekers."

WVesley Church, Toronto, bas just closed a year of
successfruî work. 'Iheir aini lias been to stiniulatc
and increase the inissionary spirit. and with this in
viewv, zc Missionary Readinîg Circle wvas crganized for
11omce MNissionary reading.

A box of clothing and Chiristmas gifts werc sent to
Trout Crck Mission, TIhe niembers made cloti.ing
for the poor, remenîbcring home missions as wvell as
foreign. 'llic scason closed with a public meeting.
Mrs. Wilmot, President of the Branch, gave an ad-
dress on Cliina, and a thank-offering ivas taken up for
Chentu Hospital.

A Mission Branch hias been organized at Toronto
junction, called the IlGolden Rule" M. B. Lt meets
the tirst Saturday afternoon iii the month. The study
of différent countries is taken up, and the children
have nmade several linon scrap books. Ail are inter-
ested ini the work.

Aurora IlBusy Blees " hcld a very pleasant open
meeting in the Sunday School Roorn on afternoon
and evening of May 6th. Tea was partaken of by
the chiîdren, and 'afterwards tables were set for the
older people, w'hich looked very pretty, and were or-
namented with spring lowers. .The menîbers of the
Band waited upoit their guests in a very efficient man-
ner; and in the evening a good programme was ren-
dered. Mrs. McDonald, President, hiad spent inuch
time and labor in assisting to prepare it. Mrs. Bas-
com, M. B3. Cor. Sec., ivas present, and talked to the
children.

Owcn Sound Il Retta Gifford " Branch held a thank-
offering service for Chentu Hospital. They ineet on
Sunday, after close of Sunday School.

IMaple " Mission Band reports a good year's work.
Twenty-five copies Of PALIM BRANCH taken.

Huntsville, Muskaka; although a small Branch, lias
very faith fui workers. They raise vegetables for sale,
and in thc FalI report to the treasurer.

*Bramapton Grace Church Mission Band has iiad a
very successful year. lIt opened in Septeniber with a
memibership of thirty-five, to îvhichi a fcw have been
added. Average attendance twenty during thc sea-
son. The meetings were adjourned for a fewv weeks,,
at Anniversary tinie, on account of practises, but

* after.N'cw Years were re-opened, îvith an increased
desire to raise nmoney for the Mission cause. lIt was

* decided to, make an autograph, crazy patchwork qui It,
and work was comnmenced nt once. Tiie children
pieced the blocks, and thien set about securing naines.
They got 256 in ail, at five cents cach, thus making
$12,. L t ivas sold at a concert, on MaY .17 1, for
$20o, giving us a total of $3 2.8o -for quiltnmoney. The

collection aLth UcOctober concert w;âs $t).25, and on
May î7tIî we rcalized $10-72 by voluîiîary admiission.
\Vc alho reee.*vcd mine liI'e ineiliber. '['lese ainouiits1
ioigetlicî' îî'îtl tie collectiois at (Wr <rdi nary 1I .and
i11eetîîîg, aîîd nîwîiieb raused fromn utiher buuirces mnakc
us a total Of $74 l'or the year.

SE CRETARIES OFf BRANCLIES,
PLEASL TAKE ?40'rICEs

The Bloard of Managers in Cobourg, October 1894,
appointed a committec to, consider a number of no-
tices of motion, brouglit before thein,) on Mission
Band ropresentation at Branch annmal meetings, and
to l)rCP)arc. one tu e )%ubiîted to the various Branches
iii October 1895, for tltr coiiderationi. Thie Com-
niittee-ýMesda.mes B. D. l)aley, S. R. Wright, G.
Jackson, A. M. Bascom, and Miss Suteliffe-have
unaniniously agreed upon thc following:-

"lAny Mission Band, numnbering forty memibers or
over, or .sending the suin of twenty-five dollars ($25,)
annua//y 10 t/te Treastirer ûf Ms Auxiliary or the
Branchl inwzhichi the Band is formied, shall be eni-
titled to send one delegate to the I3ranch Annual
Meeting, but she shall not be ehigible to any office in
thc Branch, or election to the Board of Managers,
except she be a mnember of an Auxiliary."

(The ivords added to the Mission Band Constitu-
tion, arc in italies.) B. DICKSON DALY.

MZSSZONARY SKETCH.

WHlO WVAS FIE?

"The Apostle of Burnmahi" links America with Eu-
rope fin their grand work. Ho arrived in the East in
1813, and Ilje-'parded his life unto the death in thc
high placesv~i the field." lIn Burmah lie found himi-
self in a land of slaves, ruled by a tyr.nt, and Iived
amid brutal mnurderers and vicious robbcrs, close to
the spot of public execution, with his noble wife,
seeking to set up Christ's Kingdom. in the Empire of
the golden sovereign of land and water. Evangeliz-
ing the people by the way-side; i)rcaching to cour-
tiers, and even to %,the golden cars" of the throne -
cnduring the terrible captivity at Ava-, with bis long-
suffcri:îg wifc D console and feed him ; shut up îvith
hundreds of Burmese robbcrs and nîurderers; secret-
ing his manuscript translations seîved Up in his pl-
loîv; kissiing bis iîew,-born babe through the bars of
his cell; m-arching in chains with, Iacerated and bleed-
îng feet ; released ; after twcnty years of toil giving
tUle Bible to the Burmese in their own tongue ; and
in 1830, with Mason, Ilthe Apostie nf the Karens,"
carrying the gospel to that people, and seeing them
convertzd by the thousands, tillihe could write , Il 1
eat the rice and fruit cultivated by Christian bands,
look on the fields of Christians, sec no dîvellings but
those of Clhristian familics,"-everywvhcre and fromn
first to last-he is the saine Christian, divine and
hero. The 'vork east of the Bay of Bengal groups; itself
around bis flame.

J. T. GRACEY, (From IlIndia.">


